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nhiite
principles arc so closely united that they
must stand together.
Remember that there is no justification
for the existence of the drink shop.
,

A FAMILY LETTER,
' /;>
To th* Mall.
;
J
^
ij
"While in the royal palace of our Unc'Ic
t^OLL
ir«i',* ^a^dlr^ ‘Btor*)
David, (Frances’ and mine,) I Was re
. f-'-■
[Mlonat
t j
icrminded of gou, and 1 would have wnttfcil
Mut^a^bdl Btl.
to you firom there could 1 have found time,
, i^l tdmini iirtiriM<<M iuInMnbtir Toy* tru
But allow me to tell you that the dweU.ere
f
;rh?.^fc8^irTOs^}
in earth's palaCes are quifo as'nitich
' ‘ drivenfjfor that most important commod
wkM haTlof in4k c«tr*(it«d<
iwc .?<;■■■“••““■
ity, time, as any other class of persofts.
I Meals, drives, calls, callers, entertaip:
menus, meetings and a thousand Other
F*LAr;&OBERTS.M.D.
things crowd upon each other all day,lintf
every day, and too often till midnighk;
|^i(xr AT SESIDSifKJJC,
And then When the lord of the palace is
boys
were
bitterly
opposed
to
her
helping
,
CqM3***
jN****'
UOTXL
head and president of everything, besides
Oir
QTH. them. ‘ Mother,' slid Jerry, ‘ if you !
■ v SdvtlCti IIOUM,
being editor-in-chief of oue of the largCS^.
’
r
M
,,
won’t
«var
think
you
must
go
out,
i’ll
do
|
daily
papers in America, and when bo liaa
♦in'bnd of thepfs^ iowi
wiUbe a favorable year to
Of Northern anything-1» make up. I don’t want you
chai'ge of the Hospital and the Old Ladies’.
Iowa, ^here the lulxiois C<
, Railroad ,0 IqqIj Jii^e those women we see some- EPH. MAXIIAK.
DAN'L U. WIND Home, into the barg.Yin, wliich is, I under
. i
^PKAIABOK.
now passes fioffi Dilbuque
AT BANNOCKBURN.
Sioux Cuy, times in the fields.’ (lenerally she yieidSDiTonn AMD raoratET.iks.
stand, the condition of our uncle DaVfd,
lived a wCfnah VlWlt, *■
nee reKgau ed ; her work was enough for one pair of ’ and when we all imitate his industry, yotr
And is this Bsnnookbiim If- We Ntaad
the truth that Inhlltw
ready to be hands. Through it all now ran the thought
must see that some things have to be omit
Within ft quiet eomitry hme,
I’KOHIUITIUN.
■ A.T LA-W,
developed, are waiting fw
e eiBcrgen- that her children were growing up; they
'Neath summer skies; on eithtr band
ted.
,
cies
that
life
fnay
bring,
would become educatea men; she Would j The first annual meeting of the Maine
Lie oluver meads or fields of irrato 1
There were so many things to see, heaf
EIxtremely
She was borti and • ofoi
a up uiNew not let them get ahead, not so as to pass State Temperance Alliance was held at and enjoy, (not to mention the .things
** There stood tbo Bruoe; the Enoliah here:
M^Qt^rntMl Dejtnoet a Specialij/iJEk
England. 'With tlw advahl .esofacoun- her entirely.
|
to be su,tfcred,) and 1, not having madb
L-JM. .i .^.■:.... ............ i" . : h
^ *>■■■'•
There ran tbe gillies down tbe blllt'*
Gardiner Wednesday and Thursday of
try
schhol,
and
a
few
terms
IJ #1’itj •, • I ..
iltt'}
And
ftOgiiumgb
patissd
five
hundred
yaar'«
Winter
came.
Now
Daniel
could
see'
any long stay in the city for seVerm years,
Beliaiae «taiid of ' ICfO loTo to fight the battle still.
ing city, she became a &ir
** to the work; but (liese habiUs of study last week, closing with a large and enthu h.ad become so “ country,” (as I was laugh
idlremarkable
V
she
was
fi at twentynot to be broken.
• IJ ’ys let us siastic meeting Thursday evening.
I heir their voieea In debate-*’
The ingly called,) had to be put through such
but inteifione to a yotinV'turner, ,
form a history club,’ w.is the proposition;
They strike the sir with miunds of patn,
gent add ambitious. In ti& years after • It shan't interfere with your lessons at general attendance was large, including a renovating process, really, ’tls no won
Since Wtapt. in thought—nor hesitHte,
'■
the death of their'parents, t^y emigrated school.' They took the history of the many of the reprcsenLitive tempeiance der that my pen had to be neglected.
To wander down the quiet lane.
My first " country” manifestation ..wad
'r»
to Iowa, and invested their ^oney in land Unitad States, Which the tww younger
men from various sections of the State. ' made on entering the great hall qf 48a
The brier rose in glowing red»
Wimrisdlf flnA « lasrjMr
that bade fair to increase iik^ue) bijt iar children Wefe studying.
Kar rqaier than uur English roee.
Beginning with
Cov. Roliie presided Wednesday even Franklin Avenue. All the family hasten*
away, from neighbors. . HerK they lived a the New England settlements, and being
As thoi^h th'e erhnson blood once shed,
K. SOULK, .
ed towelcomc me there—as is tn'e cordial
Had stained it—it so warmly glows.
happy family, for five yean, ^hen he died,' six in nutober, they called each other, for ing, and in a pointed speech committed
style of Urooklyn-a-all save one fidr lady,
leaving her at the age of thkty-five,.with the time, afier the six States, persuading himself unequivocally to the support of "Whydon't SajUawmp.'to welcome mef
It s^BM eo etvaMe io realise
four boys, the eldest neaifrl|ni;to«iii and did Danid to take his native Rhode Is
Tmherd ifidn^ life-blood ebbed nwsy,
:r$t--ela$s Ifmtoal Inttruthe constitutional amertdmeiit to be voted What doe.s she MttSI there for?” 1 asked,
the younge.st nine. The bifli# came sud- land ' That woman beats all caention,'
fi<*n«0 in 9 thorough And vre shall be able to meet close And think how many loving ryns
looking down Tilt' ball Mo a gfotip 'abtlfo i
Wept u*er the triumph of that day. •
denfy, and at first w.ys wrwhclining. he was heard to exclaini, * the way she upon.in September.purchasers, who must 'buy at
Oflicefs elected:—Rev. V^. S. Mclntife, .lower end of it.
Alone, Iq vfhat seemed alnifist a wilder works .ill dfiy and goes on at night over
WATtSRVltLE.Mh.
But
so
'til
aver.
Onisses
wave,
inside prices, and be
HoW they all laughed ! and Sallie camd
ness, she had no thought o^ving up the her books.’ The mother used to say she WaterviHe, president; Rev. H". C. Mun
And flowers in wild profunion spring,
AANr««a »i P«rfltfal’a Book Store.
,
tripping down the stairs at that moment.
squarely dealt
O'er m:»riy h (l.iuntlosH w.irrjor’s grave.
farm. It-ivas home. Theto they must hardly knew whether she were any older
Alirrored halls ! In due .se.'uson 1 grew
And larks H()uve them aorvr anu sing.
with.
stay and do the best they;,could. The than her boys when they were trying to son, So. Benvick, secretary; M. G. accustomed to all the glory of the world
— KsTB TaYIsUH ItOBiNSOIf.
}0i
Palmer,
Portland,
treasurer.
The
execu
prospect of a railroad passitig near them, trip each otlier with questions.
The
We Surely Mean Business.
in time, was good; then so^e of the land icaclicrof the district school came over tive committee, of which tlte chairman, that is within the home ot Uncle David (
1 >
____
’
anil if Frances could only have been there
,#tTlClC. Oar. Halu and Tempi, gtrerta,
might
be
sold.
A
little
money
had
been
OUK TABLE.
All accounts of 1883 are now due.
one Saturd.iy afternoon
’ I never 1uul secretary and trea.surcr are members rx- with me, and lo gj) over that wonder of
aa8IUKKCa,UainJit.,0|>p. ainiveoil.
laid
by—nothing
that
she
<^nt'
to
toqch
such pupils, said he, ‘as your sons, in
Those who take the hint will oblige
earth and air, the Bridge, where birds fly
Si Nicholas for February is a for the present. Daniel, flle h^red man, history. and indeed they want to look in offleio, consists of D. B. Randall, R. W,
by settlement,
oateB.arai'B Vo * A. M. —
bright, criitp. nmi oheerfol midwinter number, who had come out with &em and was a to everything.’ - Afterward he hearct with Dunn, Airs. E. .S. Mteson, U. A. Shorcy, fikr below your feet, and where you feel aft
if you were more an angel than a human
^
1 to J and 1 l. « P. U.
and the aeanonable fnintiKpiece is called "A devoted friend and servant, she determin
Midwinter Night.” Amitiier winlrv feature ia ed to keep, his judgment being excellent in delight the story of their evening’s work, Mr.s..L. .M N. Stevens, and Sidney I’er- being, my satlsf.tction would have been
the deep snows often, shut them in. but ham.
The Biownies on bkatea.” ' Griuclda’a R«.
even greater titan it was. But we h.ad her ,
cepiion ’ ia an Mmuningly told atory of child farm matters. Hithertoabe boys had,gone the red light shonc^ clearly and brightly
A set of pointed resoUitious arc based letter of thanks to uncle David, for hU
life. 8t. Vftlentine’a Day fa comtnemurated regularly to school, a mlM otrttvro away ; from that sitting room window, and a
He read it at the
with pret^ vei>ca. W. J. Stoddard’s serial, for settlement in Iowa vffif neyer without merry group was gathered around the upon the .assertion of total abstinence and notice ol her hook.
cliiiiier table on I'lianksgiving Day ; and
» ..r
.-trt-.-rrifFW* .i'
** Winter Fun,” i.s just as timely and even a school-house. They ,Were bright and
mure enterUtning than before. * Hiatorio quick to learn. Their ^tlier had been table. Every two wecss an evening was prohibition as the only fouml.ttion for she was toasted and praised, then and
■ Otet Cr
i?neyer'&_SM'8 Store.
Boys,' a series of nketchea by E. S. Drooks, be
given to some-journey. It was laid out temperance woik.
Tliey (led.ire inile- tltere. in a style that should h.ive ni.-ide
gins in this number with' Marcus Aif Ihime. eager to help and encoiM^e them. News in advance and taithlully studied. Once,
Iter ears bunt like fya.-. What a Thanks
BEBIDENCE
“ CBlT.rt, Texas,
tbe Boy Mnglstruic.’ M«yne Beid tells ln‘ The papers, magazines, and (tow and then a Tlieodore remembels a slioiit of laughter pendence fram ail parlies ami sects ; tliat
ntxito Unitarian Church,
giving Dinner tliat was! Literature, poetry,
May 3,18«2.
Land of Fire ' a thrilling escape of its heroes; ood book had found tWr way jnto this
the
Maine
'
cmperaiiKe
Alliance
meets
the
was raised when nkic o'clock came by
art ami commercial life wore represented,*
“ I wl.h to exjiren mj appreoiatioD ot tlit etc., etc.
Oman Heuiii: 2 to i P. U. mnd 7 to 8 p. H.
ousehold. Though vj^ fondof reading Jerry's cxclainstion.’ ‘ Oh, mother, don’t
TBluablB fuaUtlM of
Published by The Century Co., New York
necessities of the limes ; that .social drink 1 think the ministry w.ys also—such fliuijt-u
herself, with the carefof her bouse she go home-. We are all having su h a good
City, at ^3 a year.
ers are largely rcopoitsihle for tile evils of ilig of genius and wit! such bursts df
bad drifted along, as il||&y do, until the
WILLIAM T- HAIAES,
The Musical Reookd for Februa- discipline of study or-^njf ,special applica ume!' Five years they lived in this way, intem|)ernnce; th.it prohihition is the best eloqiiettce! such beaming of eyes and,
and almost entirely by themselves. They
smiles, under tlie dazzling light of an im
ry, in addition to ita usual supply of news and
mibceliuiiy, pertinent tu its peculiar province. tion, had been almostjfo^otten. It was studied botany. Site knew the name of remedy found foi these estls, ami should mense, and really glorious eryst.ai chandiai A cough nmedy,
containN the following music:—"Gentle tile ambition of botl\l.{^ents that their every tree and shrub for milc.s around, be incorporated into tlte fundamental laws her. all'crystal, which w;is reliecte'd back
" While with Churchill’, army, Jurt before FHce8,”song. words by Lindsuv Lennox* mu sons should be well e^dkted. Now Jerry
the battle of Vlckeburg, X coutracted a m* sic by Theodore BA>uh‘*ur; Ehren on the and Thede, the oldd^niust be kept at ■fhe little boys m.ade a collection of bird's of the Slate ; and that the Alliance calls ill all colors of the rainbow from mirrors,
At Bftiike Weil WaiervUIe, cry .Saturday.
and from tlie cut gl.lss ware.
▼ere cold, which tcnalaated la a daagerou. iihine, words and music by W. M. Hnt’Chin- home, Nate and Jonwy could help at eggs, and tlien began lo watcli closely tlie
It was a pure, sim upon all classes of persons to use their inWhen the /Ifhen noiimeii of that ex-cough. I found no relief till on our march sAin; Willie Winkie. march, by L-»uis Meyer; night and in the morMM. The boys bad habits of the birds.
Prince
Imperial
Q.ilup
by
Charles
iCoole.
ple
life.
It
would
have
been
wild
and
we came to a country store, where, on asking
always been trained ^i^its of obedience. lonely but for the charms of this devoted Huence iu securing the proltosed consti quisite dinner were tilings ofthe past, and.
The
Record
is
published
by
Olivjr
Ditson
&
for some remedy, X was urged to try Ayeb's
when nobody could thin^ of a thing more
They were affection^jfc^and she could de mother. Her hours of loneliiiess Were tutional amendment.
Co., Doaton, at $1 a year.
Cbebuy Pectorai,.
A letter from Senator Frye was read by to say, worthy of what had been said, a
The Widk Awake for February pend upon their lovdp^
“ X did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
hidden from them, but she.learned in an
call arose for " Augusta Moore ! poems of
One evening,|aIoi»inhcr bedroom, she unusual degree to throw every energy in the Secretary, in which the writer com
cek'bnites the month with a charmirrg frontUthen I hare kept the Pbctobal constantly by
hers—to be read by heiself.” She did
pl^ce by NnHsam, “St. VsIeiiliHe’a D.iy.*' overheard some paiw^ a conversation, as to tlie d.ay's work of study, and create, as
me, for family use, nud X bare found It to be
mits himself earnestly to the whole ground not oblige them. " The first mOney Mrs.
There ia alao a capital Valentine story, by Mrs. the children were mt^g together around
WATBBVILLE, ME,
an iuraluable remedy for throat and lung
it
were,
a
fresli
entliusiasm
for
the
pres
Mace ever received for her poems wav
Frances A. Hiinipbrey, *' Molly 8t. Leger’s Val the open fire-placeA^
dluaaea.
J. W. Whiteev."
ent hour.
Her loving sacrifice was re covered by tile proposed amendment.
X.r.WXBB.
APPLETON WEBU.
entine," told in the Gardiner Mansinn, Oarpaid iter by the journal of Commerce,”
‘ I don't mind the^rk,’said Theodore, warded. Each child made her Itis con
Rev. Dr. Dorchester, of Boston, in a saitl uncle David.
fliner.
Me.
Sarah
Orne
Jewett
Aipens
tha
numTlious.inds of testimonials certify to tbe
bA'r with iv ch.fci'.ACterlhttQ story o.tllel *• A ‘ if I ould only bsMafrning,,too. Father fidante She became tlie inspiration of brief speech, is reported to us by a friend
But she e.tmeil money before that by a
.prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
Church Mouse.” Mrs. ilose liawthonio La- used to say he w|nt^ me to be ,a. civil his life.
SHOWN dt CARVEK,
prose article in “ Tlte Didies’ Wreath,”
;us having said substantially,—
aflbotlons, by the use of Ayer’s CnERKV
is aIko charmingly represeMted by her engineer.’
English
history
opened
a
wide
field
to
published by Messrs. Burdick & Scoville,
htorv of Little Liickte." Mr*. OlU Tbazter
Pbctoral. Being rery palatable, the youngsaid elevcn-year- this family. One afternoon site brought
I am chagrined to appear before you ns
If father was
by her |>oem '* At Freiburg Grtte.^ ” iCIizabelh
in Spruce St., N. Y.
It was edited by
eat children take it readily.
itudy evenings and in Sha^speare, to prove some historical the representative of a license .State, To
Stuart Pill Ips by her serial stoiy of Sinitii Col- old Nate, ‘ you c
Mr. .Stone, who from that day to this, has
PHVBNIX BLOCK,
mother
could
help;
license
tlic
sale
of
intoxicating
liquor
is
recite
to
him.
I
Jfge litf. *• A*iirave flirt,” and Arthur Giltiiin
PREPAREO BT
question. It was a rainy day and tlie boys
been our patron and friend, finally adopt
by ;lo. V. of his Pathfiadcr Tale'*, ** Stamping but then. I gue.ss
ler’s—’
were ad at ho.ue.
Jei i y began to read the most diabolical and inconsistent thing ing us as his nieces • but if he is our uncle,
d oak kh
a
Kieiicli
Name
on
the
mup
tif
America."
Ml
a
:ard
J
erry
ask
.sharpthat
1
can
conceive
of.
My
father
enlist
‘
Help,
how?'
Dr J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Al'co C Fieldtt-r gives H second article about
• Hamlet ’ aloud; it proved a treasure that
'iiish his sentence; brought them into a new world of delight. ed in this warfare against rum, I h.ave let us never forget that you were ouf
ly, before Nate
the OnialiA cnildr-n. wtth drawings, and Erne
Snkl by rD
father in the same"sense. Doubtful is it
E. E.i JOMES.
and
she
knew
that
the,
boy
was
kOgcrv-oll also hns uu illustrutt^d i-.rticle on
Sometimes they .took different cliaracters fought it, so 1 am not responsible for li if uncle David hud ever so much as heard
subject
<»f
kindred,
interest,
*'
Bears."
The
iujealous
for
her.
t
.she
the
best
mothcense
in
Mass.
Tliis
is
the
fiast
time
in
T.,,
for representation, for good nalured mirtli
of us if you h.ul snubbed us and rejected
sLillment of the lUveiuttonary Serial, ” A er in the world?!
my life that I have spoken in favor of
was never repressed.
our-callow chirpings. You could not ert-*
Double Masquerade.'/ i-i uoooinpanitMl by a
. If'AXUygX.X,
„j .
stories, too.
Ifes,
she
is.
Constitutional
Prohibition
where
tbe
Gov
First of all, a jirepiration had been
courH^c IIH
inoritf^. ; bn, ynil ifave ,1.
g(M)d engraving of Boston C«>mm(»n anocoupied but I was just thinking, now that you can’t
ernor
of
tlte
State
presided
at
the
meet
birpioK: Front r^ma over WAtorrllle Savings
by the British troops, and Mr. Bruuks' Won
made for the Sabhatli.
There was a
what w.as then better for us, kind words
A. Is. IWcFADDEIY,
B«nk,'Utely oeonpled by Foster 8t Stewart Att*ys
der Story, ” In No-Man’s L:ind,"i8 very cap go to school, if she only knew a lot about church in this town, bnt at a disUiiice of ing. The index linger of the century of appreciation.
'To me, at least, they
OrriOK HouKi: 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to <> P. H
tivating, both in text and picture. .ZBiop’s Fu- everytliing, why, she could tell you.’
Dealer In all kindt of
several miles, and duriiig many days tlie points to Constiliilional Proliibilion.
Artlflplnlteetb set on Rubber, Quid or Silver
g.hve courage to persevere. She had not
bles, No. III.. •* The Donkey and the LimiV
‘ Well,’ replied Jerry, with all the grav roads were Hoc passable. She had leaned
We are in the midst of the greatest of
%IaUs. AU work warranted. Gas and Fiber ad<
so much need ul encuiiragemcnt as 1 j for
Skin,”IIS versified by Mn». Clara Doty l^tes, ity of a man. we must just take hold and
wilalitered to all enlUble persons that desire It.
upon Infinite strength, gathering wisdom the Christian centuries. Tltere wercgie.it e/it. dwelt ill tlte shelter ol home ; aud she
and illustrated by Grarett, Is irresistible.
There are other artioles and pA>ems t k) numer help all we can; it’s going lo be hard through all these experiences.
The se evils in these Sl.ites at the beginning of li.id those of Iter qwn kin wlio rejoiced in
1 just' hate to give cret ot many a promise It.id been revealed tills century, dueling, slavery, and intem
ous to name, but “A Jkiy's Railway and enough for mother.
lift' genius, and wlio were glad to direct
Train.” by R. E. Miller, should not bo omitted. up school and pitch into work. Thede,
Dueling lias
to her understanding, ami above every perance were inlienched.
and cultivate it. I cahnnt remember which
Only
S3.50
a
ye.-ir
to
th
se
who
snnd
lii
their
Ordcr»proraptly filled at Lowest Market Price subscription before Feb. 1, 1884. After that you shall go next winter, anyway.’
thing, she desired th.it the scriptures beer, almost entirely excluded, the sl.ives of us lirst fouiul our way into your columns ;
‘ Shan't we be lonesome next winter?’ might become precious to iter children.. liave been emancipated, and intemperance
Orders for
date the price of Wide Awake will be $3 00 a
Intt into the New 't'ork .Magazines and
AND
said little Johnnie, who had t.akcn no part •Site took up Bible characters, bringing to has been greatly reduced.
year. D. J.othrop J; Co., Boston, M.tsa.
papers 1 went first, and was never satis
In the olil limes ininisters drank in the
in the talk until now: ‘ won't molher be bear tlte same vivid interest, tlie same
Job Carpenters.
fied till site too W.IS there. 1 always knew
The M'usical Hekald a montbly atraid? I want my father back,' and with
midst of their .sermons, and during tlieir
PLAHS AND “i^TlMATES MADE.
power
of
m,iking
them
realities.
mug..zinc devoted to the art universal, pre- out a word of warning he burst into tears.
pastoral visitations.
Tltere were 7 l-z she could do lietter titan I, and 1 Wanted
or tuture delivery doticited*
8..
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
I'hese
lessons
were
varied
by
little
aenlh a February number, full of valuable in
others to know it.
I am a singing spalr-t
Dead silence for a few minutes.
Flie sketclies or reports ol one Sunday to be gallons of liquors, excluding wine, cider
Ja»4a O- Ratdkv,
Incxa.k Robins.
struction, agreeable miscelliiiy and interest-’
row, hidden in a hedge, piping itiy potir.^
ing new-*, with the following music:—“Sfren- outburst w.as so .sudden, she knew tliey read aloud the next. Of this Nate took and beef used to every inh ibit.iiit. rit.'rc little song.s, which do find their w.iy lo
uta," by Moritz Morzkowski; - Tripping Down were all weeping. It was Jerry ag.yin who hold with a special zest.
None of this is one half as mucli alcohol p.:r cap. used the hearts of some, to the audience which
the ^unny Lane, song and chours, .words spoke first: ‘ Don't let mother see us cry
family
could
sing.
.She
thought
of a sub to-d.iy as tltere w.is si.xly yeaiy ago. Tliis (iod lias given to me. Frances is a lark.’^
by Arthur W. FrcAioh, music by Chas. Edw. ing. Come, Johnnie, let’s take Bone and
stitute.
They teamed psalms, much of is a great g.iin. Tills is the only cenlmy tier songs lly iii) to Ite.u’en, and tlieuce*
Vrinr.
CoAMan on Haim ami> TanriaS bxs
Pnb'jvhiMl b^' ih«‘ Mnsicil Hen.Id Co.,Frank all go down to the*trap;’ then she heard Isaiah, aud maiiy hymns, repeating tliem that has madi; any eonsideialrle gain in the descend in sliowers of melody to ble.s.S (he
■ WAXjon-viL.r.iij, o j
lin Sqn 1.’,
M.-iss., itt
.i yeir.
them pa.'S out of the house.
ill concert, leariiiiig to count upon this teinperaiice question. Tliis lias been ac1 thank the I.ord th.U he has, At
Desolation fell upon that poor molher liour around the tire as otners do upon complislied after intemperance bed been earth.
OVVlOE^OverL. ii. Soper's Store OfAc. HourB
New Mu-si-. - l''roiu Arthur F.
last, granted to her to be author of a t/nok
for the next hour. Like a knife .Nate's re- music. How many of tliese times tame fostered for centuries Ity social custom
HU12.S0A.1(.: l.SOtoSP.M.
•
MAttsrON BLK., MAIN-ST., WATKUVILLK. Schuiitit, (V C«).. 14tJ ' uiiioiit 8t , Bo.t'ni
ol iioenis.
mrk had passed through hef heart.
Fa- to her in after life—.i vision of the briglit and law. 't'ears ago liquor was used in
I^NIGIIT
answered from the office.
Oar p>Icesuru the iuwent—Shirts >0 els., Col Mass., we have the h»llow>ng n»*w pieo s; One wliole edition is already sold, and I
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School Notice.—All the schools be.
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orkeers. .l-< life a buolen to you? Don* time Nervousness, Wcakiius, Biliousness, Liver, Kidney
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Yet tne country is dntg f It your power to cope wlili life's problem and Blood Diseases. T.Arge Bottles, jo CentSa ^14
There is a disastruua condition of things had been in ill health for a year, having projierty has gone.
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It is better to reduce production
Mrs. Mary Lewis, 35 years of age, was
by many of our citizens as a bright faced, Britisli Columliia, c.amo over the North this time greatexcitement existed through-1 have.
than wages, but operatives are foolish to
A old in tho head b one of tho Ihhign that niurderecl at North Mridgeport, Conn.,
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aiiiounl Ilf loiiliiie biisiiifi-a. Metiihers
.M.iiiie, Till! society is modest in its aims
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Freemau A. Llbbey, Medical Examiner,
Dated by G. I. HOOD * GO.. LaweU, I
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?lkxiittrJjillt Maxi

Good Tf.mflars.—At the last regular

meeting of Waterville l-od||e No. 37, L
O. G. T., the following oflfcfs were in
stalled by State Deputy Southard^, from
Oakland Lodge, Gardiner, assi.st^ by
IJro. Booker, Victory ^odge,- Lisbid, ana
Bro. Browii of Kennebec Lodge, Wins
low,—
Alvin Gilman, W. C. T.; Martha Gil
man, W. V. T.; H. W. Webber, Chap.;
Mrs. I. A. Ilodgdon, W. S ; Chat. E
Estes, W. A. .S ; Chas. O. Tow.ard, W.
F. S.; .Mrs. J. U. Britt, W. T.; R. W.
Hodgdon, W. M. ; Mrs. F. D M.ison,
W. D. M.; Flora M. Strange, W. I. G.;
Sam'l Osborn, W. O. G.; Ernie .Macumber, W, R. H. S.; LilU Leger, L. JI. S ;
Rufus Moulton, 1*. W. C. T.
After the inst.allation of officers a boun
tiful supper was served and a sorcial season
w.as enjoyed by all.
Several-visitors of
high standing were present among whom
was Bro. J. F. Wright.of B.Uh, Uis. Dep
uty of Sagadahoc Co.
A hopeful state of things prevails' in
Waterville Lodge, and althougli we are
not at present in^our former condition for
good work, wC are not discouraged. “ No
surrender ’’ is our motto, and conscious of
the necessity of just sucli work as our
order ought to be doing in Waterville,
tile " faftliful few ” will struggle on, .and
once more we would appe.al to all tlie
good citizens of Waterville, “Come and
help us.”
We would also take this opportunity,
Messrs. Editors, to acknowledge our in
debtedness to you, for what you have been
doing for us these many years, it seems
.as if we had just opened oiir eyes to the
fact that it is a noble, praiseworthy deed
to publish a family newsp.aper with a tone
so pure and liigh that a Christian woman
m.ay read it to licr cliildren without a
blush of sliamc or indignation—a paper
with never a slur on temperance or reli
gion.
Again allow me in behalf of our temperimce organization to thank you, and
wisli for the dear old .Wiiil the prosperity
it has so long enjoved and deserved.
S.
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If paid iUlotly In Adt»ncej*1.7B per Annum,
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BEGINNING

Monday, >Feb. 4,

T.30A.K.*-945..m.

Ofliot hourffrom 7K *■■
aV«” P . M. sand.,, for Pnllmnn

TtaIb.

_E0R FEBBVART,

STORE,

" ABB%N0EMEMT or’ MAILS.
"•'‘'!‘®‘*‘o''eT.r

Sale !

SMITH A DAVIS^

To Get Ready to Take Account of Stock
I HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE A

and continuing

W.M.DUNN.p.m.

For

r25

%

Days f

rM.OT.rVli, PANOY & PHYBIO

Watch Tor our larze Hundhllls iHoitdoy THoruinz.

O h«ArlA of loTeI 0 eouls thnt turn
Llk»'iun*‘'wer« to the pure end bo«t!
” To
the irhtn In manifest 1
‘
for the, the mind of Chritt di-cern
Who lean, like John, upon HU brcitat!
—Whittier.

OF EVERYfRINO IN kV STORE, AND NT

^tire Stock at Cost!

WaafoMt ttUnd A needleui alarm when lire
Telfjwtlmt the taint of tcrofula is in your
blood. Inherited or a«)ulrod, it is Iher^iid
Ayer’e Barsaparltta alone wU! cObetuallferodi-

naielt.,
, , ,
A. mltn hatH, in truth, so much religion v “«
bath between the Lord and himself in seciet,
«nd nb more; wliat ehews ei over be makes bebefore men —|John Robinson.
Whv tliibw away so much lmrd.narncd mow*
•T trying worthless medicines, when for 36 els,
a^ieinedv oan be procured that will cure colds,
coualis, sore lungs, and croup? Olive it a trial
Adamson’s Balsam will do it. Trial bottle
10 cents.
It is they who glorify, who shall enjoy Him;
they who denv themselves, who aliall not be
denied: they who labor on earth, who shall
rest in heaven; they who bear the cross'who
tball wear the crown.) they who seek to bless
gthere,' who shall be blessed.
• A' short lime since, ns a regiment headed by
Its band marched by, a little hn.\, standing by
Id Faiifield, F«b. 3d, to tbo wifa o( T. G*
tba window with bU motber, said, " I any. mn '.
what la the use of all those soldiers that don't Heald, a sun.
play?"
.i
■ .
OrRAT F.xciTbsirnt !»-The sales of Kean’s
Hdnev and Back I'lastera are fast superseding
these of all other Porous Plastera in the mark’»!. Ask your druggist for. them, and take no
In Oakland, Peb. 2d, by Rev, W. TI. Spen'
other,
- ... . , oer, Auguhtav QJeiuon of* Casiu»n, Me., nud
Only what we hif»a .wromghHnt*<)nrcllarac- Miss Mabel*|, BmerHon, of Weterville. s

■

[Humboldt.
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OTHER GOODS Al

Williams House,
WATER VILLE,

Watervllle Tea & Coffee Store.

MAINE.
tme
K r-

8AEE WILL BEGIN.

REDUCTION

i*

t9 ■

Special Annouucement.

DINSMORE

SONS,

Remember this applies <o all my goods, but I will
mention a few of th«i many good trades.

Wishing' lo close uut ibeir Wiutcr Goods
Indore April lat. to make room for ibeir
Spring stock, will oftcr some rare bar>
gains io

1 N

.1 A* K

READY MADE

ic.
’/ will sell a good Print for
n
5c.
full case of best Prints,
lu China, Jap.doth, Epbriem Me Clerk and Boots, Shoes ^ Rubbers
M . Eliza A. iStudley, both of Chine.
15c.
the best 20^:. Ticking^
We will give yDU prices of a few ol
In So.Cbtim, Eeb. 2d, Uaoar G. Soiari of
Mnrtliixdale, Montana, to Mias Alice L. Yluing our many Oargaina:
38^:.
((
of Windaor.
a nice 50^:. Corset^
f i.6U
In Norridgewnck, Jan. 25tb, Mr. Walter V. Women’s higli bulinn uvrrslioe.
38f:.
Hartford unit Ehllter Gage, both of Smithtield
(•
a nice oOfT. Undervest,
•*
low over slide.
.48
Regular 1.00 over shoe.
t(
“
beaver, linnnel liiird b'ls, .96
75c.
a ^1.00 Corset,
|catljs.‘
A lew pi'B. wus. Iiigb cut 3.00 buut, 3.00
((
«(
*•
*• ■’ Freueb Kill boots, 3 00
In Watervllle, Pel/. 3d, Nellie, daughter of
yd. wd. continental sheeting, 71-2^:
Chua. W. and Anna VV. btevena, aged 0 daya.
“
«• 1. Itiibber Boots,
.75
^c.
ii
Jut). 11th, Mr. Johti'^W. Heriick, aged 6‘i yra, Men’s Buck over sboi'B,
I.60
40 inch
nnd 8 mns. Mr. Hcrrlek vvira a former of oun“ common rubbers,
.60

Wilier Clelii

Uvgulur $3 60 Ovenhou.

ON THIUTV’ DAYS' TUIAL.

Xhe Voltaic Belt Co., Mursball. Mich.,wii^
j«nd Dr. Uye*n Celebrated Electro-YolUio
Belie and Electric Appliaiicen on trial for 30
d»je to men, young or old, who are afiSicted
with nerTonadcbiUty.loHt vitality and kindred
ireables, guaranteeing apeedy and complete
reiioration of health and manly vigor. Addrew an above. N. H.—No rink ia incurred, aidiiruble enterpi tae and good icteHigence; aPd
an SO dayn* trial i» all._________________
when in health, Meveral yearn ago, wua pleas*
autiy known U) must of uur buBiuesA men. He
Xli2iUs>r i:ii tivss .«k}]ai.4A.4A.
wau u brother oi* the late Thomaa W. Heriick,
Much of the distrops and sickness nitril'.. A well remembered citizen., He tcuvea a wife
ted to dyspepsia,chrbnic diarrha-n and otln and one eun (Chos. W. HeiTiec,) by whom hia
tnemury will b^ tenderly cheriahed oa a kind
causes is occasioned by liiimor in lie and hiking husband and father.
Stomach. Several cases, with all tiie cimi
In Clinton, Jan. 27lh, Mrs. Clara, wif« of
acteristics of there complaints, have lice
Eben Wood.ugen'JJ yrs.; Feb. 2d, Mre. Clara
cured by llood's Sarsaparilla. Other cure E. wife of Junes Elbridge. aged 33 yn. 10 mon. |
In Fttiifield, Eeb. 0th, Air. James Woodman,
affected by this uedit^e are bo wonderfi !
that the simplest statement 9f them alfonl:, aged 77 yrs.
Ill Augusta, FebvBd, Orin Burden, aged 69
the best proof that it combines rare curative years,
lU months, b days.
agents and when once used secures the

confidence of the people.

Artists’ Materials,

Ol Every Doseri|)liiiu.
]VOV£L.TlKM
For Dt'coraiing, in fiieal Variely.
(STRETCIIERHii,
made in the best manner, at short notice.

Easels, Frames & &fouldingS)

^

Dorr's
Book______
Stores r I\
.t,
, _

<<

(t

U

u

Ladies' Gossamer Circulars, 85c.
In order to make room and reduce bUr
me.
5c. Crash, ^c, 25 yards.
stock,
zoe shall ofer our
7 1-2^.
Fruit of Loom Cotton,

Winter Clothing,

Two full case of Choice styles wide Cambrics, at loiver prices than zhe have sold them. Par
\ (Not a'Few Remnant^,) at 8 cents.
ties zvanttng j uch goods will find it for their
A first class line of New Ginghams, at 11 cts., interest to call and get our prices and see the
never sold‘less than 12 1-2 to 15 cents.
style and make up as compared zvith the gen
ta!'Also an Elegant line of Colored Silks, well eral run ofi ready made Clothing. Our goods *
Worth #1.25, marked down to l^i.oo per are made in our shop zvhere zue can look afiyard. Wonderful Value.
ter them, sozve get a much better garment
Black Silks marked down,
than you usually find.
• Black Cashmeres marked down,
mnstrated Egad-Boo^
I8S4.
Extra good bargains in heavy Ovei-Coats,
Farm and Gardsti. leopaga.
All Colored Dress Goods marked down. Ulsters, and in broken lots in heavy Suits, at

Oppnsite Post Office.

BLISS’

Colored Ploto
Of JPlowera, tellH Wbaf, IVlieu nnd How to
plant aud In AiIl of iniorntaiiun iniuluablc to all
iutoresied in sardening. Mwllcd for He.,
^
tm eov«r poataiitf;
Illoatrated Novelty lAati

Mailed Freo.

fCORIY 75 CentN,
I
RDER NOW
HCAL, 70 Cents,
Have oix Hand
OATS 45 Cents, An.d
wKen you want to plani.^
In Ten RiiMliel Lots.
ASk^^E^ry-si.oo.
COTTCIV KEED $1.50 so packota choioo Flower Seeila (our rdeHion), lap
eludini? !7ILI> GAUUKM KFKf>S (a mixture W
Per Bag:.
100 varlfiUca of Fluwer Seedab
kdaOU«
\
TIROTHY SEED 91.80
VEGETABLE
WM
FOR
$1.00.
per bushel, by theBaz*
20 Dkta. Choice Vet'ctahlo Seeds (our rel«ciion\
including BII.ns^m Aiurrima Wondrr IVay for $1*
Wasbbiirn’s Superlative,
BOTH the above for 91a7A« Gardener'a Hand
$7.75 Per Barrel.
Book telling you bow to grow them, sent Ftm with
ordera.
Good Family Flour: $0.00
B. K. BLISS Sc SONS,
|
2w3.5
I. S. BAIVGS. ' i 34 Barclay St., Ne’w-York.

Nominations uy tub (jovuitNOK:—

A

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CQ^

ooms to

let.—Two

desirable Hooma In

llenrlckson’s Hnlldlng, corner of Main and
RTemple
Streets, cun be hud on application to

FUWEIIS aid NREATHt,
TVSDDINQfi

' V-,.,

R18PINGTON & 00^^.,

work lent by mall; no ranva»lnx: no .ump. for
reply. l*leaaa .ddre.. Ilellable UTg Co., rlilladiTpbla, r.., dikwur TT.

lof 111.went k^a a^
«
Umrfatib

. ^K.-A IllKK.
irt
luanoocv.
1 vU> mad
TWO pOon
ttlx
UMihar
will athat
V4 tOAtL*
TRIATTBl
lltU illivuity
Ibu
Ugalbar
____ OlT« BipraM and
la OBI attflbrar

O adtlrBM

pR. T. A- BLOOUM, 111 rwl

Haw York,

Remember this Sale is to Reduce Stock,
and the prices quoted will continue for a short
^
time only.

E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Holiday Trade!
lJuparalleled Indiiceiuent« to Buy

WINTER

'

CLOTHING

A TO now offoreil at

MARSTON’S GLOTHINB HOUSE
A OllKAT MAUK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS. .
A large lot of CIIILURE.Y'S OVERCO.ATN, many of which nr#
Hulling at about 5i) ceuta on a dollar.
Pills) IS) IVO TRASH, but good, reliable goods, aU'J bottar
value never was given in Watervillo.
in all grades, some of which are broken in sizes, will bo sold at a very
sniidl price to close. It will repay you to examine them before
purchasing. They will bo sold.at a sacrifice.

TINDER WEJLR of Every Kind, -

Remember What You Read!
.
EXAMINF. OUE
Stuck, the Largest

New Atlvertisements.

w'lTu‘i'l'ii'tuVou.i-itSlVy-n'-lol-fjrcuni a«.
The obnoxious overseer ol Ihe Vassal
bon> Woolen Mills lias lieeu discharged
IV « ' •uv«*M
.-MW ....-...-JX • *--- - - --rAdtif—V
KgfUSUOLA
Hu. f* Jobq Bt.. Now Yt^k.
•od the 40 striking weaveis liavereturn«d to Work. Mr.,'J'lioiuns Valenlino, an I ASIEB or VoiinxMen In riljoreaoniry ml.he
old hand, has beea plaeeir Iu charge of L ulce, llclit aud p a.innl work ul Ihelr own
ronn-i; ».'tu»6aday «a«lly .nu quietly made;
tho Weave room.

A nice Turkey Red Damask, worth 50 cts.,
.. . , for 38 cents.

----------AND -----------

H

T

Ask for our Table Damasks, Napkins and
Towels.

Read To-day!

ua'fbr tai'i. uh we import ourowo^ and b)iivc dout
CO lor foity venra
,

RciiitM,—Wantf4,—Sales,

Perham S. Heald.
Watervillo, Jan. 1, 1884.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats,

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS.,
FAMILIES can t^are about one-half by aendtag to

Send for cireulurii, which iclveil pr|cda oid'-ndl
aitlcuUri.. to BOB’! WELLS. Fr%tv
». (). Ilox 1287,
43 Vfiiey St.. New York.
ONE DOLLAR'S worth uf nny of our garden
growth, C'litiiR or .Tnpai) TeaK, Kent by mull, poet
paid, or a LAUUKU qu-mttty by expreiuit chargee
paid.
3ir35

We idinll place ou our middle eouiiter, at priocs way
under coMt, ALL RERNiANTS aud odd fjotn of Good)*,
to close.
•r.

Fruit.Sl..t.,ac,

UOliERT STEWAUT.
Joaiah S. Hobbs, Augusta. Statu l.lbiaCentre Market.
rian; Beuj. F. Haines, Augusta, Super
intendent of Fublic Uuililinga ; Chas. A. POR SALK, One good second-hand Rure. InL. E. TIUYKR. i
qulro of
Packard, Blanchard, Laud Agent; Jos. r Deo.
if
I
7, 1883.
W. Porter, Bangor, Henry 8. O.-igood,
Augusta, 1). U. Bean, Wilton, Insiiectors
O RENT.—An Upstairs Tenounent on Silver We are selling White
over
Lend and Uil cheaper
Street. Also a Stable. Apply to.
ol Stale Prison and Jails; Chas. A.
MHS.G. L. F. SKIKNEn. thnii ever.
Railoy, Oldlown, Agent ol Penobscot In Watervlllt*, Dec 2211883.
28lf.
dians; Charles Porter, Calais, Agent of
Passamaquoddy Indians; U. L. Grindle,
,
",
It is about lime to huy
Mt. Doaert, Ow.en B. Chadlxiurne, Saco,
a Kerosene Stov... The
Trustees ol the Uolorni Scliool. The ________ ____________________ Tubular is the Largest
foregoing are all ruappointnients.
.md Best.
A l-caains
Among the commissioners to the
PhTStclSii
an oOlse lu tier* 'iatk.
World’s Industrial and Cotton Centennial
Steel Tire, Refined
Exhibition, lo bo held in New Orleans,
Irou, Norway Iron,
0001
I
SPILEPTIO
PITO.
lary,
Bands, Honi-s, Rods,
grom Am.Jucrral ofMfUlctoa
5: W. Uimn. of Watervllle, for the
Horse Nails, rtlioea.
Third District.
Crow bars, Chains.

HO. l TICONIO ROW, WATEUVILL*.

it

V OTICE !• hereby given, that the subecrlber hat
Ja been duly appointed .Admiblttrairlx on the
estate of
SAMUEL L. RUNr, late of VYatervUle,
In the eouaty of Kenni'bec, decea!<od. Intestate, and
has undertaken that trust by giving bond a« tho
law directst—AII perrons, therefore, having de<
mands aKBim>t the estate of said doeeased, are de
sired to I'Xhlbil the earne for '■"*
^
Indebted to nald estate are repquested to make
mediate payment to
MARTHA J. IIENRICKSON.
Jan..
18^4.
86

STATED MEETINQ, Monday E.’g, |
Feb. 11, ISM. Work 3<l. A ftill atteuduuco leque-ted
\
O. It. HcFADDEN, Sec,

BUFFALO, N. Y.. U. 8.J

CAN BE HAl> at

«

shoe store,

WATKRVII.LE LODGE, 33. F. A. M.!

The best Intomal and ezteraal remedy la I

I tba world. Kverv bottle guaratteed.
I
Price, w eente and
< .j
FOSTER, HlIiBUUN k CO., Frop'r^

V ASBALBirRO.— The BlOl'COl Ml.'*. M.E.
Day waa hrukefi into lust Friday uight.
The thieves gained an eiiiranee ihr- ugb
the window. They got about $3 In
change Irom the drawer, and goods to
the aniomit of three or four dollars..,. .
'the Ladies Aid Society met wiili \|r8.
Eldn^ge, last Friday evening. .Tliere
ivas a su|iper, good niusic and a good
time generally........Tlie sledding is first
rate, and tho farmers are bringing lu
their produce and cxclianging for Hour,
Ac....... (5. \V. Ward & Co. are shippiug
apples as usual. Tliey h:.ve already
bouglit and shipped about 1600 barrels.
The farmers have goi tired ol holdiiig
them for higher prices and are all readv
to sell....... Mr. H. C. Uiirleigh conlioues
to improve, but very slowly........The
Congregatiocnl church Ib enjoying a seaBon of properily. Thu new oliapul In'
filled to overflowing every Sunday. 'Ma
ny have been converted to Christ, aud
still the good work goes ou........Uev. F.
G. Chutter and Ills workers are lioliling
Oveniiig- iue«iing|i in Sidney, Tuesday
eTcniiig. in the Capt. Bhcrtnaa district,
and TImixday evening, in disirict No. 0.
Tlie ehuroh will hold a fair lor tin- bene_fil of the chapel. Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings, Feb. 13 and 14.

January 1st, 1884.

(Less than Cost,)

sell nctiiig rubbers,
.60
“ over shoes,
l.Oo
“ thin calf bools,
1.9o
“ heavy ••
,.
8.1 6
Lumbermeu’s Rubs. rcg. 1.00 goods, .7 5
We would be plensed to have you call
bolure buying elsewhere,

CASH

F U O M

Resides th« ]ari;e variety of MtlULDlNGS, toneUtingof UUONZKS, G01.D8, nnd NATURAL
WOODd, which v\e carry til block, and make In
the bCbt manoar, we litive the ^AMPLKS of the. 1845.
liKS'l' M ANUFAtrrUlt KRS. and cau nupuly '
Fortii.
FRAMES attho LOWEST VUiOES, prompUy.
BOOinu.tr.Uoni. fud
OitU and see, at

‘^Curet'^heumatSBiDt- liiMnb
llitine Back, Spraine and'BnifsesJ
lAttbma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,I
ISore Throat, Diphtheria', Bums, I
iFrost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and!
I Headache, and all pains and aches, f

a

.

ih

Unnecessary miseryjs snIToring from corns.
Hird’s Badic'ai.l.’oiiR RKSun'KiiremuvcB them
and laavea ihe skin suit and smootli.

1

mi

Smith&Davis

BAmBFOWPEBmaae

§arria0c*, ^

We will sell unbroken packages of ^

Sugar, Raisins, Lard^ and

Remember the Date f

The^ BEST .and
CHEAPEST

tam during lile can we tnko away with us.—

Good Family Floury
^6 50.
Washburrfs Superlative,
7.75.
Squire's Leaf Lard, per lb.,
lie.
11 lbs. '* Revere Granulated
Sugar,... .
1.00
/
4.80
10 Gals. Nice Porto Rico Molasses,
1.00
12 lbs. Good Cooking Raisins,
1.00
15 Bars American Family Soap,'^

Cuoumber-w’<I fanips
all lengths, Iron Pomps
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubftig
and Chain.
Have jou seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for Itself in one year I

I

II

y
ALL GOODS HTPRICES

. i fl

|1|

\

AltE GLAD ffc GOODS NOT ON
hued
I I

K

•flTohliiincil
The LOWEST."^
»nd quote Prices.
as represented.
At short
and
11 Guaranteed
|U
ALWAYS
A to Show Goods
I Inotice
the
Bert
I
The Skating Rink will Get your Window and Wo manufacture TIN NifSTho Best Kerosene
offered.**
as rem-eaented.
* * Screen,
Tha I.OWEST.*^
an-tqnd
nnoi.
he
open soou;
now is Door
before
ware,
canPrir...
sell the Slove iu till! World ! —
the time to buy your the files come; we have best at very low priees. try il, nnd if not satisRoller Skates.
wire eloth, ull widths
f lied, it can be returned,
t~..
and Colin'S.
Paint, Yarni.h, WbitoBuy Ihe Gardiner
wasb, Horiii, Stove, Tbis is tho place tohiiy
Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, S|>erm Scrub, Windo < amj Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and Noatsfool Oils, al
your Carriages.
Dust nuU.8HKS, in Shads, and Carriage
ways in slock.
great'variety.
Goods ol all ktiids.
/ ---------Pumps Repaired, and
Dynamite, Blasting ^KEMKMHEK-»^t Do yon want a'Coo'
Job work of all kihds
prompily aitended to aud 8|K)rting Powder, have everylhitig yiili Stove? see too NEV^
by experienced work- Fuse, SUul, Cartridges, want in ihc Huildeis’ Atlaulie.
inCD.
^
XTapD . ■
Ibid,"Nails,Gl.iss.Li lek s
Knobs, Bulls, Hinge-, rvl’alcnl Roller and
*iyWo are agents for Tin Gii'ters and Con- Ridlers and Hiingore, Common Blui'ks. Cnidthe celebrated Heiniseh ductors niado and put Sliealhing Paper, &c.
age.'l'wiiic. Lath-yarn,
tin at short noticu.
Shears anti Scissors
wmd twine, always in
siovk.r—
—
and I'True Vsirmonter’’
Carpenters I il there in
Bliecp Slicnrs, and I tie We have ii lull slock ol any tool you want, rns
best make of Scissors
Varnishes, Japans,
eati supply you.
II you would li.avs the
and pocket Koives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
best Kerosooe Oil CAN
ail kinds.
We sell ihe -‘World's Imy the NEW Patent
' I^Gooda delivered
Fair Prize Churn.” It Swing'ig Fiiiieot Caus.
promptly, and free of larPure Paris Or^n, has stood the test for 6 gall.D $1.60, 10 gall
charge.
$2.26
for Putatq ^agt.
tweDly>(lvc years.

fl

HANSON. HAI^ON.

11

haWon.

I

II

Ranging in price from USc. to $4.00
A full line of lIoMicrv, fJloves, aild IVeckwear. Evorythiug
m Gent*. FiirnishlilKM usually found iu a first class House.

Our Hut and Cap Department
is lip to the Staudsrd, with all tho new and Nobby Styles. Now Styles
in Fur €»p.<«. 'riiese Goods are all as represented aud must bo sold.
Please look us over before purchasing. Price and quality satisfactory or
money iu every case refunded.
’’
, \\ atervillo, Dec, 20, 1883.

PIANO-FORTES

Put in Complete Order.
S. (JKOVKU, oy UOSIO.N-,

Pruvtical Piano-Forte Maker,

Sl«M uutlce to tax Mi'miii, fuatiu. Hist |,I
wUlvi.ll Walv.,villa i utl> til lliu .utliij, looanr

YARD.
I have started a Coal niul Wood
Yard, -near—Gt®- - -Maine - - Ueatiml
Freight Depot, where 1 shall keep
constantly on bund, tlie beat rjnalities of Coal and Wood, and a share
of public patronage is solicited.
Orders may bo left’"at Stewart
Bro's. Market, Mitchell & Scales'
.Store, or at the old railroad ofllco,
on Main 8t., next north of railroad
crossing, and will receive prompt at
tention.

l.'IO. luo .nine i(u«runlea l.i Ua Uune In tlia vaiy
bu«l iiiiiiiiiar, Sli. i'IiSlU', nut liii.liii|aa lu t(,a tuL.
ilia uiura liiiuur.

jus uru hare iirv.auuil, unit uro

I n.
nuJ Iiuullly Ul I O.Nt. ai,.i ,oiu..
IIBU. Ill U ^•olumlo^ U. louiuka Iliaiii uiiai f.ir ii.a.
.'n'l«rlli£|£Hltui kUUUliu
i.lilii. B
ul lulu. Ill»;iulUuli.ita lu Ilia miiouiit uf wutkn.
IT
d'V ■"Iwle aum.

* ***’ iiiuU r*iKiuU bailiff u l*lf

tfACUtr of Mu»lc» up tti

iluaio .su>rr'

xYOTlEEr
IDO w libuut Ju»i eiiuu',

HANSON. H ANSON. GEO. W. TERRY.

yI

l.lNO.KOU'l'K M.fKKIt ul to ya.t,
Jl avary ilaliutiuaiiluf tUalt auiialruoUun.OtialuilIII*.' i‘
<'1 Clilasarliis * Bum,,)
lliuVl5sicAL*yKlT'i.:“i!f\i*i*'v**"' '"'•“wniaiit lO
illU MUAIUAL vKAlJbK.M 1 ^ ,.U(>| utllffllv s.lffi.
ad om.Ua Ul l•^.l^•o.|.Ola■K il.VKr.M).'^ W al;
^*< »'**! ' * K*''** »uU»Iucil»»u til evtT) pffrtlculur.

I

hvicl>> i-mition

'
m<| i

ffp-

V„.,lSuru'.rab...X;'*‘*''

.X

IPURGHTIVE

MISCELLANY,
£xciicr8E AS A Rsmkht ftmTft* N*r^sUH.—’‘Whcu I nUfCl on llio imniuiiily of tinrd-worklng pcopli! from tbo efIrcU of wrong ami Over fooilhigti’inyH
Dr. Borrhaavp, ‘‘I cniijkot help llitnkiug
that most of our lurbiunablu (UneaSdi
might be cured meclmnically.
of
chrmicaliy, by clinibing a biltiTwoodtree, or chopping It down, if yon like,
rather thai, swallowing a decoction of
Its dhgus|ing l(R\c8.” Fcr male patlcnjls, gardening, in all its branches, is
abnnt ns lashiuiiublo ns the said diseases,
and no liberal man would shrink from
tho expi'nse uf a board lence, it it would'
Induce hia drngipoisoned wile to try byr
hand m turf-^paUIIIg, nr, as a last resort,
at lioetng, or even a bit ol wheelbarrowwork. T^wii tenuis will not answer this
occ^ton.' There is no need'W going lo
extremes and exhausting the litlle re
malqing strength ot the patient, but with
out a eerlain ainouiit ot fatigue llie speciHc fails lo niieiale, and t xperieiice will
■how thstUalior wiili a praeliewl pur, use
—gardening. Iiont-iowing, or aiiiatvui
carpenloring—enables people to bi gnlie
themselves into a lar gieater luuouiil ol
hard woik lliaii tbu di ill-master ot a
gyinnasiuin could get iIk111 to undergo.
Besides llie potential energy tliut tui ns
bardsiiips Into pl.ij-woik, iillileles liavo
tho lunhcr advantage <>( u gieater di-e se
reslttbif Cfipaeiti. Thinr ooiilniiuligu
does not jield to umti irifling uecidenl;
their nerves can stand the wear and tear
of ordiiiaiy ezeitememsj alitt e ehsiige
in the weather doys not di.slniU ihcir
sleep; tilly can digest more tfnm other
people. Any kind ofcx-'Ct-ise llint tends
to strengliten—not a special set ol imiscleu, bu! the mnvciilar sjsttiii iii guiier.ii
—h'is a pio|iurtiorialc iidbieiico on llie
gener.il vitror ol the iierroua organism,
and llieieby On its pallio ogicul power oi
reiilahmeo
For m ivous eliildien mj fir.st pieseiiption wonid be—Ibe open woods and .»
merry playmate; for the eblotio.ic atfeetion* ul their elder comrades—‘Shmu. t|iveriing, but wiihul luliguiiig, loiin ol
maouiiT labor. In the minds of too' in.i
ny parents tb<'re is a \ ague ......
ti a
rough work brulali/oh the cliaracter. I'ln
truth is, that it regnbiles iis defeels : ii
calms the temper, it alfi rd^ an outlet lo
things that would othorwise vent theuiselvcB iiv frelfulness and ugly pns-ioi s.
Most Bchool-tcaehers know that city
children are mure tidgely, moie iriil.ibie
and mischievous than their vil.age com
rades; and the most placid fem.lles ot
the geau.s honio arc luuud among llie
well-led but hard-woi king leoi-eviiies ol
German Pennsylvania.—Froi/t “ The
Remedies of Nature, ' by l)i. Fel'x 1
Oswald, in Popular Science Monthly

MtHffi CHITRtltiUUtMtW.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
Augriiibta, Maine,

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

Awarded flretpromlum ta Maine State Fair. 187A. ^ rasRKNjfBR Thaii^q. leave Waterrl
ForlAaHlaod an^Boiton, via Aataei
Ilia reliableeet'ibliKhmont haengencles through.tUeState, .and largely patronised on aeoouni ~it| IMaotf'lO.OO p.
imdWlldmr*
tnisrery’ I^IOOllCQ
Kioollgnt yc

entire system In three months. Any
to tX weeks, ma|r ta resttwed to ao^nd
ate Complaints these BUs Kaed no aaBal.
and KIDNEY dlseaye^i dolq eyerytxAa|«,
.ra rree. I. s JullSSu.>< a CO, nadan. lltss.

Ayer’s Pills.
After th^bowcls ftro rligulated, on* of ifisso
Pills, taken each d.ay after dinner, !a usually
all that is required to ^unplc^ fkc cure.
Atf.u’b Pills nro slyjljr'conv^ and purely
▼•getablo — a pleasant,^dnti^ljr ^afe, and re

^

L5£,'Vr

From 8kawhegatf9 05a. m ,4.45 m.m (mixed.)
DMUNDBURKBilotcOommlMJenerafrattiiti
new. Sleigh Trimming# rerlored loihetr prln
primi
From %*xneeboro*, Bangor and lCa$t, 1) 10 a. m.;
tive color, without boiatripp^d. ^Qenta* Gar
BntToa ,Oetober40 1^0.
6‘<0 p. m. (mixed,) and 9.65 p m.
«
ment# rep ilred.
R.R. BDDT, Esq.—Dear Blr: you pronred
KnaioBT Tbain#, leave (br Boilon and Port- for me. In 1840, my Artt patent*. Since thdn yoo
(.>rd(>rH Bilcitedlvy mgAI, exprofle
rofle fr at the n^o?
cyin an^’jl^wn. ^argeparcel#oallfillbtaw
eoallfil fbt aw^de'- lond. via AitgtisCtt 646, and 0.30# m —Via Lew. have acted for and ndvf#ed me iB'hBtodrcilin of
iflton at 6.30 and 11.10 a. m . and 10.80 p. m.--The ea#et,and procured many patents, reletuee #>|
U4 rt d.
' a' ii --- J1 . 4> 1 .i
i
. J1 iU.3o p.
______
m. train
. doe#
...................,_________--not t#ke pnesengerto—Fur extentiona. 1 have ooenatonallv einplo^ad \ya
HK
“
.
............... and.
E Vi T L E'BARBIE .Proprietor.'
Skowitegan*6.00a
m., (Mtnduy#
exo*-ptod);
beat sgencle# in New Vork, Pniladcirnlo tni
KNAUKF BROS..Age»t.for W.lervIllB.
»aX
m” Wanhlngton, but 1 #11)1 a* /« you almost the Wboii
J. Al.-FfBLD, Ageutfor \Ye»t wlterville Voiiccboro . 7.15 a. m , 1.85 p in., and 10.35 p. m. I of my buklnea8,in your line, and adviee
“vii btbcfk
■* ^
*'
Freiobt Tbainb, are duo from Portland. via I employ youa
Augusta.
2.50,
6.40
p
m.-Via
Lewt#ton,
2
55
a
Your#
truly,
GEORGE
DRAPSR
Heiklflk 4m VVealtli !
m , 1.15 p. m., and 7.^ p. m.—From SkewlieEnn,
January 1,18f4.
-t>*—.
4.46 p.m., and HoBday# only at 7U)0 a. m.—From
Bangor imd Vanoeboro', 1040a. m.;6.80p.ro.;
10.10 p. m.
PATSON TUCKEB. Oen.Manager.
Sncceuoralo W.H. Buck'A Oo., ." ' .•

A.

STEAM KBS.

Constairtly on ■^anil ahd deSivered t6
any part of the village in- j
qcantities desired.,
'• <
n L ACICS MI r (US coal by the
bii-hel or car load.
DRY. UARI) AND SOFT WOOD,
prepiiYed lot Blove^ or lour teel liliij.
will,conlriii'i| lo sbpply GllKEN
WO{)l>in Ipis dt)rir,ed.Ht lowesiS (ptsli
prieas.
'
,
i^RF.SSED hay and STRAW by
,1 111' bale. Ion ori-ir load. ,
-nppli* d nil

^

j

hoa I ootige,

• -

' v

v-

«

'i-ff

TA
ii.

f

G.S. FLOOD & CO
Waterville, Maine.

WATERVILLE.

t

2,000,0(10 SUBMBEES

SUIllI Ril

AND At! KINDS OP

: NEW YEARS ^

“ ’* •*

eflect a cure
Conn.

.Where jn'aT be Found al all times a rnllaonal.
CHOICE Family grocebieij.
^

•elected with reference to pnrltj,lani
Will l^a>» ^i^nklln wluirf, V-prUoad. at 3 o^clack
which we will .ell at the
r. U sad iidfn whoift Botlob. St 5 o’cloSk. 1*
M.,8uiida>aexited.
' v
'
Lowest Market Rates,
I I'uhffii^i r# by.lfil# line are reminded that they
■N‘iiiU"B icmfur'abTf night*# rc^t. aud kvoM'the
ex|)i<Mo a» d Inoonveiilence of arriving la Bottom
OASHFAID FOE
li<t( miilght.
ticket# for #ale at all the principal Butter, Egg. Chce.e and all kind. olCanatrt
llBiloiiF on the Ma>nc Central R>iilroad.
Produce.
Ikki U to Ne%\ York vim the varlout Rail and Oi^Goods dellTcred at allpart.oF tbcTilli.,
6< M « I il 4 # lor Mile.
*
r«e of charge.
Ittlglit tiiken a$ uival.

" * ■ eAf
- -- E. 1 WHITNEY, New Haven,
4U

MarbleJIVorks,..

J. . COYLE Jr., GenM Agent. Portland.

IF. ff T V’M.NSMf l

*‘A WONDERFUL REMEDY.**

aiANUFACTUUBU.OP

VIOLIN BOXES.—50i'.. 60c., 76e. $
1.25, 1.60, 2 00, 3.00.
RUITARS.—$576. 15.

BREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

Monmnents, Tablets
Grave Stones,
L\dantel Pieces, &’c.,

BAN.IOS.—$4, 10.
.
NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, ami one
Elegiiiii one fot $40.00

OF

Italian Sc Ainer. Marble.

PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to Ig,

RolloTes and Curo. PAINS OF ANY KIND
FKOII ANY CAUSE.

ALSO

Polivhtd Gratiite MomimcnU

OUiiANETTES.—$8,10. '
AUTOPHONES.—$5. ,
CLARIONAS—$8’.

lIuMer, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffee*, Sugars, Spices, At.

IrmUDOt, rilonM John

WATERVILkE

YIOUNS.—$1. 2, 3, 4. 5', 7. 10. 16. 30.

'

COUNTRY PRODUCE

!*’jtrealmont 51* » bo^orO boxes/qr f5 00; We
gnarnntce ii)X}boKra t|$ure gny P^t.. <a^|b each
,.order received lor ft b*>xe$, accompanied with $6.
^we wil eeiid the purchaser uur written giMrantep

ORGUINKTTES.-$8. 10,

ROLLER

Groceries, Provision#, Elonv
Meal,

alcohol ortobaceo. Wnkefuliie#i. Mental Depr^s
•tun. Softening of the Braiurcaultlng In Insanity
an(l leading to nileery. decay and dentji, Preti^’
liireOld’age, Impofftey. eiikndlMla Either
ifiMrrffltfa -'•pfaed*
InvolQDtn^f.gnieaP ppiu'lau^
atid<i
r ' kUV
iimwrmxfB
«•»
jlndulgt^ce. ^^Rch^^x chntiil

Yi^i*

, I' 1 .

Dealer. In ’’

nesk, GpnvuMoii#* BUm. Ker\QQi9ejir»Uia, UetCtf
aehe.nWvooK PlOMtrationcauead by>,iks uaeio.

iPilKSENT!

all size.< on hand, nlso TI LE fordraining land,
Down town oflice at Manley &
Tozier’s, Mnrston 1 ok.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

MaIR-8T., WaTEHTILI/B,

• ;

I)R. K. C West’s Neave amd Dbaim Tbeat
asNT a gunrauWed spcelfio for Hysteria, OlssI

IHMK. iI.VlR, led CILCINKD
PLAS I KK
^
,
Newark, llninsn.iiiid I’orllnnd CE*
MF.N r. by I he pound or ea-k .
I'l VNOFORTES.—$400 00 $250 00.
Age nt ter Portland Stony Wytre Cos ORG AN^r^O, m $60.f$70, $80, $»0,
DRA’fN PIPE and FIIYe BRICKS,
$100. SnO.flfO. ^
^
.

Ofn:p over ficni lcNHtioiia],Bank,

ji/ the M, C, 3t. H.Ct'ottings

.PORTUhO AND BOSTON

epAL QF All 3IZI8,*;

' appIeton h. plaisted.
Counsellor at X^aw.

for February.

\ poiia 1146#
if$ee 4iiporlorftointlfa
Aiiporlorf toilltift for obtalnlofpatanii
obtalnli
or
lA aiourtalnlngihepatentabiHt) bflnvenftoo#.

fiUOK

Dr.J.C.Ayei!^Co.,LpwcS1]MM8.
by all tlrugglsts.

"rltoi*. France apdolte/orelga.iuMlilrtea. CopA

FManf
iM of'theoUtms of any
ay FM
m forhUn^o by ret
mltiing
--------one dollar. Alltel
a—rgcqrded st
Waoliin^ton. Ko Ageaoy 7n the UdJted iUtM

II. a, BDDV, Hollrltorof Patedti J
t>
YMTIMOIflAIA
!
I gad, mixed, 6.00 ^ti., (^pdnyl '
1 regard Mr. Eddy atone of the mottea'pablt
excepted);
nnd
l*uifcn|dr
at
6
05
F.
M
.
v
Crape athf Small Pare«lp vnft'er 1^ Ibt. can bf
Pufimnii Traill# «a<4i way every nllb^Btthday# and Nuece’^tfu) praetltlonera with wboml |iate
nepf oy mrlt.
• *
j
ineinded, but div not run to Belfast or Uqxtar uor had offloftti interooiiri<e.
OHAii.MASONfCommliflJoperof F^tpptt.
FUKI^
beionil Bon^Vbr dn Sanday raornfng.
,
.
Inventors cannot employ a pei son tiiore
rA#8E>o»ii fiUtKb arejdoe from I*br)Un^vla
Kcftih
AugiiMta/l0.40 H.'m , nnd from rffrlland and Bo#- worthy or more caprble of ■cetfrihg forvtiew #n
thorougll
yalent
nitiire
re elunn#u(i
elunnAud wirtnug
Oarpetr ai
Garpet#
and* toii at t.l7 A. M. daily; 4.57 p. m. ahd on Sat. on eartyxnd favorable aawrtderatioB ni
£fnc#^
Lneoe Ciirfnfn#
Ciirfnfn* eleairoac
eleoiTBaid oiDd^driuaed
oiad^driTftard a#
at* good aa ly at 8.40j>. m.->Via Lewl#ton, at 4 65 p. m.

Cholera, Ac. Sold evrrvwliere. or lenl hv mall for 25e. In
nna. Knrnlihed liilnrtro Cfiti*<,prlcHtl.V»s,bv iUHil,ii.90,
ujurtfreo. 1. 8. JOll.SSUN A ZlO.» IMIivii, Ma&A

liable nicdicino for tho ciira of all disorders
of tho BtomacU and bovtls.^ They are
Uio best of all purgattrce'fOT fumily
pa^rAIlBO DY

B.

Cray^fe ih+dt'

To Dyspeptics.
Tho mo!;t eouuuun signs of DyMpriiHlay or
Indigoation, aru an oppresaiun at the
■toiimch, tiuu.<ica, fl.Ttulcnoy, M.itor brnab,
hearteburn,
lo^s dTf apptiito, ajud
cotutipAXiOP.. Dyf^x^ptic pali'A'd luiTcr ttittold DUBcrics, budily tuul
'/licy
•hpnld lUinulata the
t^on, and accuro
ragular daily action of the bowoh}, by tho
QM of modorat#. doses of/
^

,

ever

MAKEHENSLAY

CHIOICCN <liiiOI.ERA.

,,

‘
^6 State 8t. oppoam' Silbyi Boston.'^

<»fob |.eeares Fatehi8tnthetfhtfMSiaft!l; mlioftiOrea-

L»dttt*D|flMds}and <
Klj
Ol Crine.

'onp, Asthi
N'8 ANOKheami
\d Kxtemal
NE
.Vthcffl tcrriblo
\e) will
^ ctifp nine caici
iCftAfi, jind
ihdtwiir iftvo mHt)/
[t of ten. In.........
inT deity A oiumouU
Pi ipm
rrcTcmIon it better than cure.
jC'UHEB InHuenzt, Rlcedint
Lobirb • iTdtHoat. Djienlerv. ( holert Morltud^K^ ncy 1:ri|ai|es,a«d
It. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Ilnatmi. Hast.
I---------------------------------H Ii •^'611 knoA n
l»mt tno'tof tlio
n^e tJid t’tlllft rowtln’iMil In
cotitifry l»\rortlilPii; tn«i Slit'rul.tn * (’ondifinti
I'owdrr li absoIntrU purr unit \ rry valuable.
Nothing pn Khrth will
lityIlk^Shorhlftn’nCotKiltlftfi Pow
der#
onn icnxparinfiil in nirii p ni of
food. It will nMo poxitivelv prt'vont »ni onro

CHANGE OF TIWJ;, ...
Commencing>Monday, Oct, T5^|y83.

IT Wll I inaJaci'y weiievg

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

■'

WILL cruF. CROUP,

BUILDERS
ATTENTION I
J.

FURBISHp
manufactures

Doors, Sash, Blinds
,•

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS

diph

Old Stand of Stevena k To*ler.

theria. SORE THROAT. Sore and
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glaied
Designs Furnished on Application.
Window# to order. Balluster#, Iitrd wood or
Land TKAN.-irEKB in iliis \ieiiiity diir' Want It for 1884. Tht- Atnt'riiMn .itni' xffnrist
Weak Lung#, etc. It will euro UKernted Teetbor
ACCOKUEONS.i-$l.50, 1 7.5. 2, 6; 8.
soft. Newell Post#. Mouldings in great va
to dH> id liithT iliQii I rcr biforc. >V(' biiM.' In
ing the past wcck :—
Common Toothache. It will cure the worst cane
rlety,
for out#ldc nnd Inside house flnlsb. Cir*
ect'iiNf'd (Mir roi ps bf Ktlilorr ntul
eiipirg*
HARMONICAS ■r-;Froin ipct-, to.$2.00.
Benton.—David llanscomb rtl Uonbm. rd and ltd lb (I tu ntl mu di*paiMinc|tis, nnil) tiio
ele VLuuldingt of any radius.
of Salt Rheum In a very abort time. Clrcu*
to Albert Uowc of said town, liiiul in B., I’crlpdicitl !• now ihe
leading Vi'rbulg^Our
work la made b) the day and v^rrsnte
Bargiiins in .Music B loks. 125 piigclara giving full directions wltii each bottle. It It
SKASOv OPENhD OCT 4,
und wo are selling alVEKY'^LOW flgur#
$200; Obits. S. linker ol Benioii, to i\:i turnl .Ifinnuil ol iht' afirld probcotlng in every
c f giMnI Song.-, willi Organ Aei'i'iii|i.inian Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY, g^'For work taken at the shop# our retail prle
inme 100 Cjliunnsof OriginalRaading Matter
than A. Bukcr ol Wn’do, bind willi ilie frnrn the iiblt htivrilt r^. luid n ftrly 100 Original
skating Every Afternoon m> lit, 25 veal-..
sixe of ia.lriilire n# low a# our wholevale, andjAe dvlW
Price 60 cents per Bottle. Ali. DuooQtsTS.
buddings tkervim in Ii..
, Divid Illustrations Itl-ui tin* Inlereal cf eveiy one
ini'nlnl. 2j cents 1)., 250 page.'', 60 ds
at cars at same rata.
anil Evening^,
wiun*e
$uhiif'rip(i')M
h.in
expl'e>i,
or
vvlio
cliinig|nt(
Prepared by Maurice, B.ikor & Co.
HaD*cuiiibof Benton, to Jacob O. I’eii'— 111-plate of ri-lib nee, or nnivnuf WikI. Iiuh for
Exenlleiil 5 Ul nl Miwie. Stanilard MiiW. W. Whipple & Go., Agents, Pcrtland Me.
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.
lee ol said town, land In li , ^blllU.
thi* linn* ix’liifr fliopped out of oui Great Army
-ic unti Bonks, ’All kimls ol Aliisieal
Sil^
if
Bvlgr.'ide.—EllnS Bunker of Bulgrnde of SubdcribeiH. to
Uoii(l.s furnislieii lo,iirJer, by
'
,
not as hundreds have said
to Frank E. Bunker ol said town, l.ind
Coiiit* Rat‘k
G. H. O^PENTER,
(Junction Main and EIrn Street.)
Event Sotiivdaii Night.
and buildings in B., 4^300.
nndaor'cpt of our uupiirallebnl olTcr of th$
“A WONDERFUL REMEDY.**j
— Cliina.—Ullvc A. iiiid •lolin M<?nltoo,
Blumenthal’# New Block,Main 8t,
AinoiiCfin Ajjiiciilnirisr;
.
.DEALERS In
both uf Lake Washington, Minn., to
For 18M A ^4 00 Periodical.
t MO I# UMACqUAlNTM WITH TH« atOO#A#HV O# TMiS COWf
WATERVILLE, ^lAINE.
Thomas J. and Elizabeth C. Morrill,
SeaBOU Ticket, $3.
Children, %l
TRY wax sac uv sxashmino th*# map that thc
waterville
AGOO-P.igo Uiciionary,
both of Chinn, undivided lillli part ol
Adiniasion,
L'lC
Children,
10c
1000
Iliiiitrationfl.
land in China and Winslow, $20; Mar
Foster Motet Lyford.C.C.
'.TANDARD & FANCY TRueTBBS—Reuben
Thofie u$tng their own Skaiet muMt procare a
L) iriiWti. Frankhii Smith Nath Nleader, A. N.
Foes or Fiiends? ”
cia C. Sturgis of Vassalboio, to !• it U.
check Ht Ihc odlcc.
Having
bought
the
stock
of
Greenwood
.
George
W. Revnoldi.
Kiltrcdgo of China, land in C., flCO;
GROCERIES.
F. lUASOlVp
J. A. VIGUE,
Cbas. F. Bumps of China, lo Clia-. E.
MorrU* 11x17 Superb IM.vte Kugravlng
Depocit* of one dollar and upwards,received
n the new store, two door# above tho Corner 3!ai
Dnttnn of bhIiI town, b.iul in O . $195.
FROPIIIKTOU
and puto'n interest at commeiicementof e^l
I , “ In the ^le iilow,*'
ket,oa 51(iln Street, and Intending to keep a
Clinton.—Oren Smith of Cliiituu, to
ffiontli.
<
l>upre'B 12x17 Supeib IMute I.ngrHvings.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
FIRST OLA8B STOCK OF
Alfred Flood of Watcrvillc, land in C.,
No^ftx tobepnlcl on deposit^bv depositors.
I
OK
$30.
UftOCERTElS,
Dividend# made in .May and November an*'
1
12
FiecoH
of
Shner
Minie,
Wooden
Ware,
Country
ProOakland.—Lizzie Wilour of Oakla d,
if not withdrawn are adilFd tn deposit# and in
A
FULL
LINE
OF.
CROCKERY
I
In
pbicp
of
The
Dictionary.
to HowaiM W. Wells ol said town, land
terest is thu# compounded twice a vear.
*
.
duce and Provisions.
and Other goad# ueuull) ki-ntiuiuchu ftere. and
in U., $250; Chas. W. Fulsome ol Oak I
•r. nnicHin Saving# Bank Build ng. Bank open
All For $1,70 Post-Paid
to carry out the motto, ' live find let live.” (le#ire
We
would'•ay
to
our
P'riend#
and
the
Pnhli
dnilv
U.'N|K-cifull>
liiffTins
the
h'rtteof
Wntervllr
trom
9
a.
m
to
12
.90
rm.
and
2
to
4
p.m
land, to Win. J. Bicklord of said town
a HhH'e of piiblio p.itiormge. We guuruntf e the
ACTIVE CANVASSERS WANTED,
tlmt -he h.i-ju't ictunied fiom
with
land in O.. $100,
quHlItv of oar good! and prices wUl be made sat* ^enet^ly that wc make no Kxtraordinary cliilms a SRtnrda\ Evening# 4'8(*to6-80
1 Bend l*vo'beent Htainnd for a Sample <Jopy and
E. R. nuUMMOND .Trees
idfuciury,
paner. Try us and Judge tor yoursi Ivey.
Sidney.— inert Smilli of Sidney, lo I kee wlinl u Wonderful rup. r il N now. jVddreHu
Latest Fall Fashions,
, Waterville, Jane 1,1888.
Waterville.Sept 36.1881.
16
Jeanette E. Smith of said town, land
1 F. Dow.
*
W. H. DoV
Orange Judd Co. D.ivid W. .ImbI, Pres.
ami offtTH her scrvicpp to all who willfiiTor he*’
with tho building'^ theieon in S.. $2000.
with work, with uniili(li‘iiccthat Hhe call give lat*
T5t lUtO.VlAV.W. NHW YOIIK.
ISISt?
Wnterviile, January 1
1883.
Vassalboio.—Luey P. Howes ol Va-infuctioi).
REnOYAIi.
Bhc Ih prepared to do
lalboro, to E. S. Fore.st ol -aid town,
A .M. DUXBillC,
S. S. Vose'& Son^
land in V., $2u0; Wni. W. Giliicit of Would Inform I'vD l*uUUv*'\bal h** b.vtv
CLO.iUL RlAKIXCi.
a
Nice siiul (Jonvcnleiit
Vassalboro, to Luey P Hawes ol s.iid
In the atesl city slyles, or in any
Ic desired
BOOIT-BINDSB
would say to the public that they have Atted np
town, land in V , $400.
.MAIN-ST —Uoomftov^rCarpenter’# Muilc Store new and commomoue rooms tor their Fbotograph
niumeuthuPv new buiidioi;.
Watertille—Unben B. Dmm and
bnelneae !n
WAIERVILLK. MAINE.
with lU,- liAlvKUV niid that lie Ifl
Lydia Dunn ot Watervilte, to Allred Incuunecteon pri
pand tu UiriiUh
W.ATEHVILLE.
MAGAZINES bound in Paper, Cloth, or Liall
AT
Flood of said town, land in W.. $100 ;
cj, In u iicut and workmanlike nmnuer.
WArrEllVlLLE,
pantrol posiU<» of lu Uns, oonn^ts t|s
John Flood of Walervilln to Allied Flood
OLD BO OKS AND MUSIC re>bound at reason
id tbo west by the shortest route.«t>d
Fire doore below J.‘Pcavy*#,ov*'r Edwin Towne’a
able prices
of W., undivided half of laud in W
rie# poaseDcerr, witbout ohaege of ears, l>etwc$a
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
Hot lea niul CoU'ee, Cold Meats
Cktooco
ood Kanioa City, CuonOiL BltAQs^suvsiiLIUilARlES repaired and re-bound at 25 cent#
euHloutvr# Thanking )Ou for past patronage, we
$500.
wortli, Atoblsoo, Vlsneopolla. and itTllmi. U
Hot Baked Beans, &c
hope. Id onr new roomt, with improved facilUle#,
eonneota to vniw SejMta with all ^a
Wg do not propose to^give our friend# a lopg per \ol , and upward#.
line# of rood between toe Atlantic ana tno Taclllo
to merit a continuance of the aume, by giving you list orartlelo'n our store, but do rlnltn to ks«>p V BLANK Books of all kinds, made to order, at
Oceana. It# OQuipment is unrivaled and mognifl*
F. W. Kinsman & Co,,,th,e_well Known He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
better picture# at the $ame low prices.
SB g pd a sto k ns any one In town, which we oan short notice.
eant, being composed of Most Oomforioblo fl^a
manufacturers ol llial valuaide medicine
dupllcatcjit
pny
time.
Beautiful Doj Coocnca. UogHifloent Horton Bt**
REPAIUING, Bibles, Albums, fcc., repaired at
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
And lo af'Dintuixhiti' hi# inanv custouier#
oUntoc
Ohatr Oaro, Pullman*# Prettleat PsUos
If'our
frle*'dfl
nnd
the
publle
gnnernlly
will
tak<2
reaHonnhie price#
Adamson’s Cough Balsum, have, owing
he will keep cuu#li\ntly on
•lesplDS Core, and the Heat X4ne of Dining Ctrs
he
ftpublo
t
cull
and
examine
our
-torV,
and
we
In we World. Three Tralne between Chicago aad
$1.25 for four all to convince tltein that wc enn sell them
.Cabinets,
IiiukI
to their largely iiicrensed iin-iiiess. h.ivo
F.VMPHLETS of every do'scriptlon, bound bH)
Miasouri B'lver Point#. Two Tralne between Chidosputch
eogo and ICinneapolis and St. Paul, via the Pamout
transferred thmr headcinarters fiom Au
IVEW UBII.K rOKK.lEE.
l
OllDKItS left at Dorr's jlnok Store or Clark's
AT THE
R'tter Goods at I ess Money
gusta to New Yoik. All iheir ndverti—
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*'
Drag
btorc
wilt
receive
prompt
attention.
Anyone u Uhiiig Milk v\ ill do w( U to give him
MAIN BT.. WATERVILLE.
ki
1 an ro} • tl er house in'town we will pay them
A Hew and Direct Line, via Seneca and KankM
< !
ing business, whieh lias now grown lo a call,an lil*4 Ml'k « uinva In irvHh
du) . at the
kae.hoa reoently been opsnod between Blohuioua,
• ^tht ti troult'e
regular
iiiniki
t
|)ricei>.
Nonolk.
Newport Hews, OhaUanoogo, Atlsnis, Au
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J FUBBISH.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

MUSIC

lAMJLH

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

1

r Lb u

"

SAVINGS BANK

T C ELLIS & CO

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

DRESS RAKING.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

A. C. CROCKETT

NEW GOODS

LUNCH ROOM,

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN^ST.,

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

low's Drug Store.

OB

IS. N. yo^^i: S 80X,

MAIL” OFFICE,

Grocketfs Bakery,

(ETASei ScMiilnfPfiii!

LOWS DRUG STORE

ROOM PAPERS,

Inter iofi^^ [I^icor^iiofis

MUSIC LESSON,

Window Sliades.

Eda K. Smith, of Augustai

,
STOP
$3000 Gr)ll. Special Notice
B

$66:

THIEF.

Organs & Pianos.

Adanifion’s Botanic Gongli Balsam

"Now Eliza Ann,

Corn, Flour & Feed

Estey Organ Co,

W

Opaln Business

REWARD!

^MISS HELEN N. BATES

Vocal Music
Elocution.

PICTTJEE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,

AGENTS:

W, M. LINCOLN 8 C0.<'

WANTED Jvi’ri'wn'

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

ing men ana

Pensions ! Pe^isions !

W. C. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

GOLD!

MRS. P. K. SHAW.

A PRZE.-

IISIDIKFY in«»OK I1EAT»,

CHARLES A. SAMNS.

.0 vv VJ

I

■‘!1 • .f’-r rwT rm. f^p^."

BALaAiilly

tsid to be *'Just esfeod "

